January Luncheon Presentation
Reverend Dr. France A. Davis
January 14, 2014, Tuesday, 12:15 pm

The Rev. France A. Davis was born and reared on a Geough, Georgia, farm to John and Julia Davis. After high school he attended Tuskegee Institute and later became an Air Force jet mechanic. He has earned various degrees from Merritt College, Laney College, University of California at Berkeley, Westminster College, University of Utah, and Northwest Nazarene College.

He came to Salt Lake City in 1972 as a teaching fellow and graduate student in Communication. He has since taught at the University in communication and ethnic studies. He continues to teach in the Honors and Ethnic Studies Programs as a Professor Lecturer.

He was licensed in 1966 and ordained in 1971 for the ministry. Rev. Davis has served as full time pastor of the historic Calvary Baptist Church of Salt Lake City since 1974.

A few of his numerous awards are an honorary Doctor of Humane Letters from the University of Utah, official citation from the Utah House of Representatives for outstanding service, the Westminster 2007 Distinguished Alumni Award, and the National Baptist Congress of Christian Education Regional State Director Award. Various schools and universities have created scholarships to honor Rev. Davis. He was appointed to the Utah Board of Regents, 2008, and Fifth Vice President of the National Baptist Congress of Christian Education, 2009.

Rev. Davis and his wife enjoy two daughters, a son and daughter-in-law, three grandchildren, and one great grandson.

Edited from website for www.calvarylce.com

Luncheon Menu
January 14, 2014
Luncheon reservations should arrive by mail to Hyrum Higham before January 8, 2014.

Dried Fruit Stuffed Pork Loin with Apricot Glaze
Wild Rice
Roasted Butternut Squash
Baguettes and Fruit Breads
Mixed Field Greens Salad with Italian or Ranch Dressing
Triple Berry Pie
Cranberry Spritzer/Water
Coffee and Tea Service

Vegetarian Option: Portobello Mushroom
Fruit Plate Option
Emeriti Doings

Janet Mann, School of Music, was an honoree at this year’s Camerata Awards. The Camerata Awards Concert Gala celebrates the contributions of musicians and patrons of the arts to the University of Utah and the broader community. The School of Music honors two Camerata Award recipients each year at a private dinner and public concert. Taking its name from the Florentine Camerata – a 16th century group of musicians, intellectuals and arts patrons – the event offers inspiration, thanks to the passion, dedication and talent of each year’s honorees, and showcases the school’s young performers.

William Miller, Architecture, received the 2013 Lifetime Achievement Award from the Utah Chapter, American Institute of Architects. Bill was cited “For his contributions to architectural education and practice. His exemplary educational and administrative achievements make him an invaluable resource to the design community through his development of strong active professional programs, and forging positive reciprocal relationships with the public, the profession, and the academy.” Bill served as dean of the College of Architecture + Planning from 1992-2002.

Emeritus Spouse Card

You may still apply for a spouse card. A spouse UCard carries the same benefits as an emeriti UCard. The card provides a spouse the opportunity to avail oneself of benefits such as: visitor parking, bookstore discounts, library privileges, fee waivers for education classes, admission to museums and galleries, PTC tickets, to name a few.

Shawnee Worsley, Administrative Assistant to the Academic Senate, heard of the trouble some people have obtaining spouse UCards. Shawnee has volunteered to run interference for us. For those who want an Emeritus Spouse card, they need to provide the following information to Shawnee: Emeritus/a Name, Spouse Name, Date of Birth, Address, Phone, Email, University ID Number (if spouse previously was a student or employee).

Once Shawnee has this information she will submit the form to HR and it will be entered into the system. Because HR takes up to 3 business days to process the form and get the information entered, the emeritus/a spouse needs to wait a week before going to the UCard Office, 220 Union Building, and obtaining the UCard.

You may submit the information by email: shawnee.worsley@utah.edu or mail to: Shawnee Worsley, Academic Senate, 201 President’s Circle Rm 308, Salt Lake City, UT 84112.

NEWSLETTER BY INTERNET
The fastest way to obtain each month’s Emeriti Newsletter is via the internet. Contact Ryck Luthi at ryckluthi@msn.com for Internet Delivery
EMERITI TOUR 2014: Discover Croatia – Venice to Dubrovnik
March 31–April 13, 2014

We have had a good response in a short time to our planned Emeriti tour for next spring that begins and ends in Venice and will travel along the Dalmatian coast through Slovenia and Croatia with an option for an excursion into Montenegro as well.

However, we would dearly love it if the travel gods touched the hearts and inspired the minds of a few more Emeriti with a desire to experience new lands, meet new people, taste new foods. Two reasons: first, those who have already signed on would enjoy your company; and, second, we can all breathe more easily once assured that this tour will indeed go—we are trembling on the brink! Why be dependent on the kindness of strangers? Let us take our destiny into our own hands! Given our current numbers, this promises to be a small group, but we do need enough travelers for the tour to make.

Our departure is early in the season, which means we won’t encounter great hordes of tourists—especially welcome in Venice! We will explore handsome cities such as Ljubljana and Zagreb, and the striking blue water port of Dubrovnik; wander not only the narrow streets of Split inside an ancient imperial palace, but also the quaint lanes of charming little villages; enjoy the natural beauties of the Istrian Peninsula (Croatia’s Riviera), Plitvice’s waterfalls, Lake Bled’s cerulean waters overpeered by the Julian Alps and its castle atop a crag. And as we travel along the cliffside coastal roads the dreaming azure Adriatic below offers breathtaking views at every turn.

Now for Croatian food! It varies from the coast inland, as diverse as the country’s turbulent history, with Greek, Italian, Turkish, and French influences. You can try everything from pršut (a dry-cured ham) to paški sir (a sheep’s milk cheese) to pašticada (a beef dish marinated in red wine and herbs with dried plums, carrots, onions, clove and nutmeg—oh!); then there’s bruder (a fish stew in tomato sauce), pljukanci served with tartufi (pasta with mushrooms), and janjetina s ražnja (lamb on a spit). And I haven’t even mentioned the crni rižot, a seafood risotto the color of ink made with cuttlefish and squid …a dish for the adventurous!

As you can see, there are many delights to tempt a traveler to this lovely unspoiled corner of the Mediterranean. The land cost for our special journey is $2499 per person double occupancy (that’s $50 less, BTW, than if you were to sign up online!). The airfare will depend on availability and how quickly you put in your deposit of $250. Final payment is due January 30, 2014.

Questions? Call co-Activities Coördinator Michele, 801-582-2806, or call Thomas Travel directly at 801-266-2775, and ask for Monica to sign up today!
PTC Preview Performance

A Few Good Men
by Aaron Sorkin

PTC Premiere!

"Plenty of wise-cracking humor and suspense." —TIME Magazine

"We use words like honor, code, loyalty. We use these words as a backbone to a life spent defending something. You use them as a punchline. I have neither the time nor the inclination to explain myself to a man who rises and sleeps under the blanket of the very freedom I provide, then questions the manner in which I provide it." —Lt. Colonel Nathan Jessep.

Contains strong language.

Remaining PTC Season Schedule 2013-2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plays</th>
<th>Tickets Available**</th>
<th>Preview Performance Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Much Ado About Nothing</td>
<td>February 10, 2014</td>
<td>February 20, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deathtrap</td>
<td>March 10, 2014</td>
<td>March 27, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Charity</td>
<td>April 14, 2014</td>
<td>May 8, 2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Because the mailing dates of the newsletter have changed to follow our luncheons on the second Tuesday of the month, the Newsletter often arrives later than the first available ticket date for the performances. Please “clip” the schedule and mark your calendars as reminders of the first available date to obtain tickets.

Emeriti Hiking Group Remaining Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friday Dec. 13</th>
<th>Hike and Wassail</th>
<th>Barbara West</th>
<th>801-484-2996</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday Jan. 10</td>
<td>Spruces Snowshoe Stroll</td>
<td>Ohlsens</td>
<td>801-364-2159</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For further information please call the Ohlsens at 801-364-2159
On hike day Cell Phone is 801-598-1237
Executive Board 2013-2014

Katherine Carr  President  801-272-1272  mkatherinecarr@msn.com
Julia Kleinschmidt  President-elect  801-599-8367  julia.kleinschmidt@hsc.utah.edu
Ellen King  Secretary  801-583-6941  eaking@xmission.com
Hyrum Higham  Treasurer  801-278-4366  hhigham@msn.com
Don Hague  Past President  801-485-5488  D.Hague@m.cc.utah.edu
Henry Wolking  Special Activities  801-664-8147  henry.wolking@utah.edu
Michele Margetts  Special Activities  801-582-2806  Jelizabethan@comcast.net
Dennis Alexander  Newsletter Editor  801-948-4053  whoof@comcast.net
Ryck Luthi  Email Distribution  801-532-6464  ryckluthi@msn.com

If you have not yet paid dues, please include them on the luncheon reservation Form.

If you have not yet paid dues, please include them on the luncheon reservation Form.

Please cut here  
**************************
******************************************************

Luncheon Reservation Form

Please mail to arrive no later than January 8, Wednesday for our Luncheon
Tuesday, January 14, 2014, 12:15 p.m. in the Union Building Saltair Room

Name ___________________________ Pork ______ Veggie Plate ______ Fruit Plate ______

Partner ___________________________ Pork ______ Veggie Plate ______ Fruit Plate ______

Guest(s) ___________________________ Pork ______ Veggie Plate ______ Fruit Plate ______

Number attending @ $15.00 each ______ Luncheon total: $_______

Dues for 2013/14 $10.00 Single or $20.00 Couple Dues total: $_______

Make check payable to: Professors Emeriti Club. Total enclosed: $_______

Hyrum Higham
3636 South 2445 East
Salt Lake City, UT 84109